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DEIEGATES TO CO?TFE?.ENCE

IVfnrdook, Xeb. Delegate to the
j

serieral conference were elected Fri-

day at a meeting of the ffty-sixt- h

inn nil cor.vrstion rf the ;

I.anrrp!:',a church. The cou-

rt

j

will continue
thru Lindny.

The to go to the gen
err-.- l cmfrr .nee at Akron, O., Oct
4, :r. C. Jannen of Jfa.inc?. A.

n of K. P. :;II'?t of
Krar:;y. - HilJicr of Milford. K. H. j

of itavf-nra- . and O. rlul-h- of!
I.:r.ro!rl. A!frMt"s "re .j. .a.

rf I'siating. J. Rnncio of Dawson.!
r.r.d A. K. of Orchard

:br ;.ior i::g.- me-tir.- Ira Mc -

3
(X

important
t T MiKV V be sure of

1: v it here!

Decoration
pur-

chasing

or Half
PEACHES
No. 2y2
Dozen, $1.74 )&C
Ea, 15c; for & O

Simmer Isle 3rcke:i Slice

PINEAPPLE
Xo. 2 Tan, 2 for

493 for

f'nlifirnin .lntey 'n1encl:i.
.

Brand

27

Tor

Bride, r,n from mi?ionary,
work in aid missionary work i

j there v. a very encouraging despite
budgets. During the after-- I

noon Bishop M. T. Maze of Harri-- ;
burp-- . Pa., a memorial
service, and paid to Mrs. Ira
r.fcliridc. who died in the mission

I frinn tills nacf VHT.

Rfv. C. H. of
general .missionary secretary of
Kvangelical church, at the
service Friday

and all

ra off;ce

Painting v i'apf-nrg- . R. Oohel-m2D-tf- w

jman.

lJ? ... is going to be an
factor Day ... so
quality and economy by

Ivanhoc Sliced

Cans,

2

tribute

BEEF ROAST (Shoulder Cut), lb
BEEF STEAK, Graded U. S. Choice, lb 20c
PORK CHOPS, center cuts only, lb HVzC
HAMBURGER, fresh ground, 100 pure, lb 7Y2c
FRANKFURT5, Armour's, large juicy, lb
LUNCHEON MEAT, Morrell's vacuum cooked, lb.
SUMMER SAUSAGE, Swift's assorted, lb
CHEESE, fancy No. 1 American Cream, !b

STRAWBERRIES, fancy large Missouri, quart box. .10c
ritoxe l"lti. I'lnvr-i- l inrel, Hrl rm 1'. S. firniff o. 1

1'itr TnMr r rnpriln.--. I'rr fftf of -- I lT, $U.t9
CANTALOUPES, 36 size 10c each; 3 for 23c
t.trn lar-- c f'nliforrln 'lit lflir-ne- Pink Pnll Klnt-o- r

ORANGES, 176 size, 33c; 216 size, doz.. .... .29c
Fnnpy Sweet

GRAPE FRUIT, 126 size,

night.

12c

rioriftn Mnrili er'lr. Thin kii. full of jnlre.
APPLES, extra fancy Washington Winesaps, 4 lbs.. .25c

InrsT- lf very fine Fatinir pple.

GREEN BEANS, fresh, tender, round, stringless, lb.. . .5c
CUCUMBERS, Texas dark green. 3 for 10c
CAEBAGE, so'id new Mississippi, lb 3c
NEW POTATOES, U. S. grade No. 1, 10 lbs 25c
I'eiJ Tri nm p!H mimt h nn' ( Imn.
TOMATOES, red ripe, 2-'f- b. basket 25c
CARROTS, fancy green tops, large bunch 4c

Evergreen

Green Beans or
Cloerdalo 2forlgc

can,

jar
12-c-

Soda or
CRACKERS
op

b 1ftGrahamscaddy IVC

Hinky-Dink- y

COFFEE Bntter
lib. 21c

Moaite
fE

EJUTTER-NU- T

Fruit Pectan
Preserves

-- 1'
Mountain

Stauffarher

spoke

Letterheads,

F

Ad for Tues., and till Noon Wed.

SUPERIOR
DIX.L or SOUR
PICKLES 14'Quart Jar -

10c
25c
15c
15c

:! 1 1 le, 'J, At.., Ti-t-

.nr 5c ; for 25c

Schoiert's

Peanut Butter
Jar
1-- lb 15c Zc

fresh.
Marshmallows 15cl ib. Cello Bat? --

Jjrr.bo
Orange Slices, lb. -- 10c

Yon

Salad
26c Dressing

Pint, or
f b CtDC

.23

12c
176
126

55c uan -

Hinky-Dink- y

FLOUR
5 lbs., 25: 10, 49 $1-5- 9.

24 lbs., 936; 48 lbs. I

Grown

63c Can

Del Monte Frcit Salad, 17o. 1 tail 18t ; Ho. can 29
.Vactiias Valley Brand Blaeberries. No. 2 can 17
Curtis Ripe Olives (Standard size), 5-c- z. can, 10 ; 3 for 25
?nrerior Brar.d S'eet Pickles, qrart jar 25
Ricardo Staffed Olives, 3V-o- z. jar, 13t; 6-o- z. 2.1t
AttuCvlt'z Corn Beef, c?n 176

So-Tas- tee Oyster

Certified 2

Casco Creamery

., 626 Solids, b.

CartonCan.
Onnreref7,

ir,'J,

156

136

lot

lb.

Armccr's Sliced Pried Beef. 5-c- z. gks3, 23ti ; 21-o- z. glass.
v7:'Hapoint Oysters, b. tall can

Isle Early Jane Peas, No. 303 can
Fancy Pink b. tall can

Milk, 6 small or 3 tall cans
Golden Glov Mastaid, quart jar

el "Ortho
2-l- b

Can

maklnq Jellies or

2'?-o- z.

2-l- b.

Can

furlough
Afr'ea,

depleted

addressed

Cleveland,
th

eveTopes

doz.,

firm,

each 6

Famous

Flnffy

Candy

Win

Qnart

Emerald
Salmon,

Roberts

Cut"

Pkg.

Honor Roll of
High School for

Fourth Quarter
Fine Shewing IvTade by Students in

Various Classes of the Platts-mont- h

High School.

Seniors T!iyra Daumsart, Lois
H?tor, El--an- or Black. Alicf Hiatt,

Wayne Hiner. Martha Kaffenhf-r-?pr- ,

p;dw-i- n Kalina. Ellen Kflly,
Anna Mareraret MCarty, Dorothy

McCarthy. jp.mps Rcberton, ?fary
Anne Rofncrans. Lillian Pe'Ilak,
Iorothy r'ifrnoneit, 'Mararot Tay-- ;

lor. John lOHy. j

j!iniors Usio Carry, Naomij
Day, Icis Oil1?. IyOis .Mead. John j

Nottelmann, Vir?rinia Trivly. j

Sophomores Kathryn Arm-- ,
ptrontr, Itoamary C'loirlt, Shfiia
Covert. Stephen Davis. CharIesj
Dew, June Geit, Viva Palmer,

Alberta Timma?, Arthur W'arga,
Grare W'il'-s- .

PVehr.ifn Kveyn Christy, Jac-quej- yn

Gracsman, .fary Jane Mark, t

Kvelyn Meiirtrer, Edr.a Mae Peter-s'-- n.

Raehel Itcbertson. Kl!a Mae
Ruffner, Max Sfitz. Robert Taylor,!

Knih Taylor, .Mary Katherine

( Indieates those on the honor
roll for the second semester. Others
only for the fourth quarter.

Flovers are
Torn from Clyde

Barrow Grave
!

Scnthvest's Jlost Ffared Outlaw Is'
Buried in Dallas Bonnie Park-

er FuneTal Sunday.

j Dallas. Tex. Clyde Champion Rar-- i
until thrre days aero the most

; f ared killer in the southwest was
, buried at sunset on a chalky West
Dallas hillsid" near his boyhood
home.

Souvenir hunters snatched roses,
' jrladioli and peonies from the mound

of earth as Barrow' motli'T was led
waillnsr from the crave. "Clyde. o!i

Clyde," she cried. "Xobody but a
; mother can know how hard it is to
lcav? you."

Far across the city, in a funeral
parlor, the nhot torn body of Clyde's
gun woman. Ronnie Parker, was
ready for transfer to the home of
her mother, Mrs. Emma Parker,

' awaiting private funeral services
Sunday.

Bonnie had predicted their deaths
in the ballad of "Bonnie and Clyde"
she composed as they dashed from

' hideout to hideout in half a dozen
states, fieein? from officer who

i souerht them for a dozen killings and
robb'ri--- s whos number remains un- -

counted. Officers aruns blazed from
, ambush as the pair roared at 85 miles
an hour over a highway near Arcadia,
La., Wednesday, and the Ion? hunt

i

was at an end.
For two days and nights, crowds

had fought for a chance to fil? thru
j the chambers in the funeral home
!here for a last look at the West Dallas
l man, only 24, whose name in five
years had come to send a streak of
terror across the middlewest.

Rev. Clifford Andrews, Penecostal
i

minister, intoned from Job as he
sought to console weeping relatives
and friends at the funeral home.

"I have not had th privilege of
'knowing this young Barrow," he told
them, "but I love him. Raymond
Hamilton (Clyde's partner in crime
for several years) once said to me,
when I visited him in jail; 'A lot of
people don't know Clyde and Bon-

nie, but I have sen them kneel flown
and pray.' "

The mother of Bonnie Parker, wife
of a Texas convict, Roy Thorton, who

t fled with Clyde from state to state
and died with a machine gun across
her lap. ptood and looked at Barrow's
face, but said nothing. The press of
th? crowd was such at the cemetery
that an aunt and a young woman
cousin of the dead outlaw fainted.

"Even fn the worst of us there is
good." Mr. Andrews prayed as the
body was lowered info the grave,
"and in the best of us is something

W
Of course, some ac-

cidents can not be
prevented, but you
can be relieved of all
worry and expense if
ycu carry complete
automobile insurance
with this agency.

Searl St. Davis
OFF lfF, 2"I PMKin

Platts. Stat Bank Bldg.
PLATTSMOUTH

U
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cannot. critfe!z others fov.' !

Ironically, Raymond HamUron, j

w ho .vas cfflivered from the E?.?t l.nni :

prison farm last January in a raid !

11.. 1 !.- - To. n-

iofIr ihoro tn WCCJ. C.IIT U. '

few !ours heforh ii old time lender
was buried. He is unir a
c.f 362 yaar for a variety 01 crime?

"iCr

BOY SHOT IN NECK

Omaha. Joe Tifti. 0. of Oman?..;
was wounded late Piiday
when struck in the neck by a stray
bullet. Police arretted John Rir--3. 1 X . j

Omaha, and booked him for invrti-Katio- n

in connection with the shooti-
ng-. Ri--- s told police he had b'n
shooting rats at a fr'd mill which
the Hefti hoy was pa.-f-- i v.hoM

struck by tlie bulW.

Drouth Survey
of Every Farm

Starts at Once
Federal Funds to 2e Used to Help

Care for Subsistence Stock,
Not Entire Herd.

A statewide survey of every Ne-

braska farm to (!rmin'' drouth re-

lief n'-'-f- li ha? Vcrun and D. A. White,
rural rehabilitation director. ?aid !in

hopvI to hav - the survey com pi te by
ilie middle of nxt week so purch?
ef feed and sed for foratro for needy
farmers could bejrSn at once.

Federal R'li-- f Administrator
Ilaynes said he pr-par- to spend

. sno.ooo rf hi; balance on hand
immediately rn the drouth pro ; iain
because of the a .finance given him
by Harry I,. Ten-kin- in char; e of
the federal relief program.

Haynfs said he v. as as--- ur d of $32.- -
000 for forag- - see,) ;i!d JlSt.OOO for!
feed durinsr .Inn" 'after a conference i

with Hopkius strength of i:s- -j

formation from w. M. Rrckaw. strte!
AAA that aid wou'd;
be nf- - led .'or farmers in fr :m 10 to
! : couu t i s I U- -e Of the dl OUt !l '

damage.
The survey to determine needs is

being undvrtaKen under Brokaw's i

direction thru county agricultural
j

L. A. White i:;id it was plan
ned to ue vo;n'iteer helpers in every
s'-no- nistii't to get thA miormation j

qui; kly. Farmers will be asked to
sign blanks teKlrg what livestock
and poultry they' fi'av-- on hand, how
much feed, whether they can get
thru on their owr resources and if
f.ct, what feed wi be n - eded and
whether they will 11 any of their

H.iynes, who returned Friday from
meetings in Kansas City wh-'r- a he
conferred with 1! pkin, said it
should be kept cl':ir that this pro-eia- m

was only a re'ief program. Any
purchases of cattle, he said, will be
made by the agricultural adjustment

ing1 developed
"This money," said, "assigned' City, tr.ey are

co us is given aoi i- - iaKe tare ii
those farmers who ar? relief orj
would be fe,rced onto relief if theyij
are not given neip :n Keeping ineir
S.lCCit,

"We are not supposed," h added
L. V 'i. V HiVrT s!Ttta Kll!?

only the farmer's subsistence sto'-k-,

that his work stock and a few
cows, pigs and cMc!-:ens.- "

Ilaynes said he had requested
$893,000 for Nebraska for June. The
granting in full of his requests for
3.276,000 for the drouth reli'f pro-

gram leaves action . till to be taken
on the requested $".17,000 for other
phases of the relief program in this
state, the chief items of which are
$50,000 asked for rural rehabilita-
tion. Haynes srid action on these
June will r'd be taken until
Hopkins to Washington next
week.

Kir. fWercnanx, are you tfolnt,
your to speed tho return of
prosperity fn Cass fldver-tlsl- np

will brlnq you business that
Is now going to distant cities.

HOW MUCH
would It Cost

to replace all your household
goods and personal effects?

Could You Do It?
Good Insurance will pay the loss if
Fire or destroys your property.

Be Safe
Insure to be Sure

vith

Duxbury & Davis
Phone 56 Plattsmouth
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Drouth In-

creases

j

Sorghum
t

rv
A

irarmers oi axaxe wnte to ooiicgci
of Agriculture for Ad vice on i

uiop uuuunr.
!

it-vee- now and June Id ?afely.
great increase in sorghum a ere- - j art says. If no rain falls immc-diate--

all over Nebraska seen by P. H. ' y there should be no hurry about
Stewart, fxtension at
tho college of agriculture. Dack of i

in mot sections is causing!
rer-or- in the "drouth reFist- -

f,-
- Crops.

Farmers from all over the country j

I2r writing and calling the agronomy';
d-.- trr.ent at th college of agr-I.ul-

-

lure ?11 as agricultural agents
over the state, for information re - .

garding cultural practices cf botn j

the grain and forage sorghums. El- - i

ton Lux. extension editor at the ecl- - j

Io. of
from part

sorghum originally in
M .

. Kansas interested m

on

is,

reque-st- s

returns

sharo
county?

Wind

xci.ige

agronomist

rainfall
interest

great deal of interest wa. being
fested i; th" sorghums,

Many farmers askin:
methods cf planting the sorghums,
Since most farmers are planning on
putting some atlas sorgo, a for- -

..mil
iifii 'Mii i.ii-rii,- r

11 Mjnijjijr
i'J J

MEMORIAL DAY

Wednesday, May 30
Open till Noon

mm

For Sports and Dress-U- p Wear
Two-Ton-e Oxfords

Bbano

$3.45
You'll like the cozy, modern
lines of this fdioe. Well made,

White and black, IJrown
and IJiege.

-

-

is

arc

the rate of planting.
'for Ihten; or planters bore

about 12 holes, each
inches in diameter and Leveled out :

from below are being
to eastern farmers For en- - ,

,i!apro or roeider purposes, u znrr.im
le planted at th rate of 12 to is'
pounds to trie ae:re. For hay purpoces.
t j, btst to y-- e --

0 to 100 pound.-- ; to
lhe ar,re

Atlas can be planted anytime be- -

getting the crop into the ground. '

sf.d i". available for 2 or .1 cents a
pound from seed houses, but there is

in tho hands of farmers.
fnrji ;s nr.r t!ve fin'v SOT- -'

g'mm crop to be planted this yc-a-r. for
hundreds of farmers ere planning on
putting in some grain
Tests out-stat- e last year showed the :

best varieties will make as high as
4.1 bushels to the acre. Plat-- s with

inch holes for hei"
lister are used f:

w-.- st to McCook pink kafir is being
j The western
hull variety is for that

i part cf the state, north of the south-- j
! ern tier of counties as it is earlier'

this week on his return ling at the rate 3 to 10 pounds per
fiov.th central counties that ajacre. For the south of the state.

II

mani- -

are

in

too.

At:.".-- :

are of or
have

crepe soles
for

A
at

9

MAY 23. 1324.

1 i il"T7
Crepes Straws

Pastel Colors
White Navy

Every Hat In
Our Stock At
Om Low Price

NNICHSEN'

TourThl
three-eight- hs

recommended!

sorghums.'

three-sixteent- hs

ordinarily

recemmended.
recommended

-

to
Is iLe

Intenis.-- i

a
Mexi.a. Tt-X- . A ti.e

naors K.aefi jonn. l..
rr. a . v'.en
abducted liiirs irs-ea- d

neigthcr, i; t

.vas oiivanced by y.lis-veSt- :

:rat-- d the slavir.?. A
resv
aar. :he daw afti-- r

said: "Your old zr safe.
us. we got the wrr:r. ? rr.r.."

Iirei -- est izcr J.---v 11:
hv.t-r-sr2- -.

c-- d. ponce tr.e--,r:z(- Ltorr-.- s

tint r.ded victim of t'.- -

Ta' beil;- - 'he- ct:u::;r
.! killed Adams to -- ir."3 h:. -t- -

'.earning of tluir

than pink kafir. It 13 not likely, how- - j turned out. indicating a hurr.::-- i

ever, to mature in northern or west-- j search by th:-- :or any vri-.i-er-

Nebraska. ables.

" ' 1
- - - --- - n in . in i. mi- I

i4ir i

1,

I

.

Uppers White
Suntan Duck and
natural rubber

Misses and Women.
most unusual value

this low price

98c

Special
Straps, Pumps

and Ties
High and Cuban Heels

Values up to $4.85
Now, and while they last

$1.98

IIONBAT,

7iV

Black Tan

5

Abducted the
Wrong Man: Slain

Silence Him
Texas Dairyman

Zidnarii:?
Neighbor

r.

inter.iir-- l

Aiicma
walthv Grce---c'.- c

-

's.iCr.zzrr.
- expressed

plant-ite- r ir.prc-ttaL'.-

kidnapers
i

rai3Take. The body of Adoir.o
found in a tank about a rz.il- so'ttl:
Groesbeck his hem-- . A b::ilct

gag in the mouth, and aTrTt i:

ed tightly about the throat.
pockets of his clothing had

Real Values!
in Summer Whites of

Normandy Fabric
!i

Or
Oxfords 01
Pumps BsJ
Cocl summer Whites that
are styled right priced
for your convenience. !

i
Whites

are Sure in Fashion
This Summer

'A splendid selection of
patterns in various heel
heights. Marvelous values
at prices ranging from

S2.98 to $4,85

Z3
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